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oxteiult'd for somo distance* southwiii'd on tlu* line <»r the river, is

u matter of doubt. (IJ) Part of the time the volume of the river

was so much h>ss that the rate of recession wns more like that of

tlie American Fall than that of the Horseshoe. Some sug«;estions

as to the compai'ative extent of sk)W work iind fast work are to

be obtained from the })rofil(* of the bottom of the ju:orf;;e. \Vhilt3

the vobime of the river was Uirge, we may supposi* that it dug
deeply, just ! it now digs nn(h'r tlu' Horseshoe Fall (see p. I'K!)

;

while tlie volume was small, we may suppose that a deep pool

Fio. '21.— Lonffitudiiial Section of tlio Ningiira Gorgp, with Dia(?i'am of tlic

Wfstt'ni Wall.

The biiHP line i» iit sen Icvfl. It 1« (Uvldcd into iiiIIph. Wntor, hliick ; drift, (lotted; Niiipira
limestone in bloek pattern ; Hliiiles, lirolien lines; K, tallH: It, liillway liridgen;

W, whirlpool; Foster, Foster l-'lat*; K, eseuriiiuent.

was not nuide. Fig. 121 exhibits the approximate deitth of the

water channel through the length of the gorge; and by examin-

ing it the reader will see tluit the depth is great near the mouth

of the gorge, again from the head of Foster Flats to the Whirl-

pool, aud theu from the bridges to the Horseshoe Fall. It is

small, imlicating slow recession, in th<> neighborhood of Foster

Flats, and also between the AVhirlpool and the railroad lii'idges.

The problem is coni})licat(>d by other factors, but they are prob-

ably less important than thost^ stated.

Before the nuidtn-u rate of recession had been det(n'mined,

there were many estimates of the age of the river; l)ut their

basis of fact was so slender that they were hardly more than

guesses. The first estimate with a better foundation was made

by Dr. eTulius Pohlman, who took account of the measured rate

of recession and the iulluence of the old <'liannel at the Whirl-

pool ; he thought the I'iver not older than 3,500 years. Dr. J. W.

Spencer, adding to these factors the variations in the river's

volume, computes the river's age as 3'2,()()() years. Mr. Warren

Upham, having the same facts before him, thinks 7,000 years a

more reasonable estimate. And Mr. F. B. Tayloi', while re-

garding the data as altogether insufficient for the solution of

the problem, is of opinion that Mr. Upham's estimate should be

multiplied by a number consisting of tens rather than units.

Thus estimates founded on substantially the same facts range


